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10. A speciJs of dogwood grows on the western slopes of the Blue Ridge Mountains in
Virginia that is specially adapted to the manufacture of spindles, used in weaving.
This wood is cut into "checks", cured and prepared for market by persons living in
the locality in which it is grown, and shipped by them to various parts of the
United States. In order to better business conditions, Adams, Brown and several
other large producers organized an association known as the Dogwood Producers Ass.
This Association negotiated all contracts for the sale of the "checks," and in conjunction with the purchasers fixed the price to be paid, and it was agreed between

•

the Association and the purchasers that, in consideration of the undertaking on the
part of the Association and its members to supply all the nchecks" needed, the
several purchasers would not buy "checks" from other producers. The result of this
was· that Welch, who was also engaged in producing dogwood "checks," was unable to
sell his product which he had formerly disposed of to mills located in New England
and Southern States. Welch brought a civil action in the District Court of the
United States for the Western District of Virginia against the Association and each
of its members, seeking to recover $500 compensatory damages, and $1,500 punitive
damages. Process was served on the Association by delivering a copy thereof to
Adams, its President, and personal service was had on each member of the Association,
The complaint alleged the facts above set out and sought a recovery against the
Association and each member thereof under an act of Congress commonly spoken of as
the Sherman Act, claiming that the contract between the Association and the purchasers constituted a contract and conspiracy in restraint of trade.
The defendants and Welch all lived in the Western District of Virginia.
The defendants moved the court as follows:
(1) To dismiss the action as to the Association because it was an unincorporated
voluntary association.
(2) To quash the attempted service of process on the Association.
(3) To dismiss the action as to all the defendants because they and the plaintiff
were all citizens of the Western District.
(4) To dismiss the action as to all defendants because the amount in controversy
was not sufficient to confer jurisdiction on the Federal Court.
(5) To dismiss the action because it was not one cognizable by the Federal Court.
How should the court rule on each motion?
(FEDERAL PROCEDURE) Motion overruled in each case
(1) Because Section 17(b) of the Federal Rules of Civ~l Procedure provides that an
unincorporated association may sue or be sued in its common name when a federal
question is involved.
(2) Because personal service on the President and each member is the best possible
service.
(3) Because the residence of the parties is immaterial for jurisdictional purposes
when a federal question is involved and in this case the Western District of Virgin~
is the proper venue.
.
(4) Because Title 15, section 15 of the United States Code expressly provides for
original jurisdiction in the federal district courts regardless of the amount in
controversy.
(5) Because a regulation of interstate commerce by Congress is cognizable in
federal courts under the Constitution.
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8. On" Novemver 2, 1958, Payne of Florida brought suit in the proper Florida state
court against Dell of Florida, Elk of Georgia, and Felt of Alabama. Payne stated a
cause of action for $15 1 000 in tort for personal injuries jointly against all ct.
the defendants. Each defendant at once filed an answer in denial of all material
allegations of the complaint. On November 2,1959, one week before the case was set
for trial, Payne voluntarily dismissed the suit as to Dell of Florida. Thereupon,
Elk of Georgia at once filed in the proper Federal District Court a petition for
removal thereto of the cause on the ground of diversity of citizenship.
Should the petition for the removal be granted?
(FEDERAL PROCEDURE) No. The petition could not have been granted while a Florida
citizen was on each side. After the dismissal of Dell the case was removable provided both Elk and Felt join in the petition. Since Felt has not joined in such a
petition it is still not removable. See 116 U.S.408. Since joint tort liability
is involved the action against Elk is not a· separate and independent action from
that a~ainst Felt.
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9. The Pine and Oak Lumber Co.,Inc., a New York corporation, consults you .concerning its claim against the Piedmont Building and Construction Company,Inc., a
Virginia corporation, with its principal place of business in Charlottesville,Va.
You are advised by your client that it had shipped several carloads of lumber to tho
latter company pursuant to its orders, and that Company had refused to pay for the
lumber, claiming that it had such imperfections as to render it worthless. It is
the desire of your client that an action be commenced in its behalf in the United
States District Court against the Piedmont Building and Construction Co.Inc., to
recover the sum of $32,000 1 the agreed purchase price, and it is further the desire
of your client to have a jury trial.
(1) What steps should you follow(a)to commence the action,and (b) to obtain a jury
trial for your client?
(2) Assume that an action had been properly commenced by your client in the
Federal District Court and that counsel for defendant has concluded that your
initial pleading does not state a good cause of action,(a) what pleading, i f any,
should be filed by counsel for the defendant, and (b) within what time should it be
filed?
(FEDERAL PROCEDURE)l)(a) The action should be commenced by filing a com~aint with
the court. (Rule 3) (b) Rule 38 (b) reads in part: Any party may demand a trial by
jury of any issue triable of right by a jury by serving upon the other part~es a
demand therefor in writing at any time after the commencement of the action and not
later than 10 days after the service of the last pleading directed to such issue.
2)(a) Rule 7(c) abolishes demurrers, pleas, and exceptions for insufficiency of a
pleading. The proper procedure would be either to serve an answer containing a
motion to dismiss or to move the court to dismiss the case for failure to state a
claim upon which relief can be granted. See Rule 12(b). 2)(b) If an answer is served
the time limit is within 20 days after the service of the swnmons and complaint
upon the defendant. If defendant makes no motion to dismiss in his answer, the objeation of failure to state a claim upon which relief can be granted may also be
made by a later pleading, if one is permitted, or by motion for judgment on the
pleadings or a t the trial on the merits. See Rule 12 (h).
9.t>&!neral Explosives, Inc., is a New J ersey corporation with its main office and
only place of business in Hope>vell, Va. One of its trucks ran over and seriously tnjured Pedestrian in Hanover County, V<'.• Pedestrian brought an action in the Circuit
Court of Hanover County to recover $50 ,000 da.mag8s from Gene:..~al Explosives. 1'he defendant consults you as to its rigllt to r emove the action to the United States
I)istrict Court . How ought Y"'l.l to advise it?
(FEDEnAL PROCEDURE) It has no such right whether or not Pede:;s t:rian is a resident of
Virginia. Under Section 1332 of t he Judicial C.:ode(28 U.S.C.A.l332 ) for the purposes
of removal t''A corpcration shall be deemed a ci ti?.en of any State by w:1ich it has been
incorporated and of the St ate where it has its principal place of business.n Thus i f
Pedestrian i~ a citizen of Virginia there is no divers ity, and if he is not, and is
nevertheless satisfied with a Virginj_a court the defendant resident cannot remove.

•
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8~~Jarson, a resident of Pennyslvania, visited Richmond for the purpose of attend-

•

•

ing a sales conference and, while crossing Grace St., he was struck and injured by
an automobile driven by Benton, a resident of Delaware. Pearson immediately engaged
a Richmond attorney, who instituted an action against Benton in the United States
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, Richmond Division, seeking
damages in the amount of $2$,000. Process was served on Benton just as he was checking out of the Hot.el Richmond. Wl1en Benton failed to file any responsive pleadings,
the action proceeded to trial which resulted in a $10,000 judgment by de!ault being
entered against him.
.
Pearson then sued Benton on the default judgment in the United States District
Court for Delaware, in which district Benton resides. Benton filed his responsive
pleadings in which he contended(l)that the judgment against him in Virginia was void
because the Federal District Court in Virginia lacked jurisdiction,(2)that the
judgment against him was void because the District Court in Virginia had no venue or
the action,and(3)that Pearson was guilty of contributory negligence.
How should the District Court of Delaware rule on each of these defenses in acting
on Pearson •a motion t o strike them out~
. ';;2. •
7
( FEDERAL PROC'EDURE) All these defenses should be stricken. (l )Sinoe there was divers~ty of citizenship and over $10 1 000 involved the Federal Courts had potential jurisdiction or jurisdiction over the perscns and subject matter.(2)While the proper venue
i s that of Pennsylvania or Delaware(where either the plaintiff or defendant resides·')
venue is waived unless objected to.(3)In order to rely on the defense of contributory
negligence the defendant must indicate in his answer that sue~ is one of his defenses.
Since that was not done in this case the matter is now res adJudicata.
~
p.::tgl;;) ';;!;.tl.
lOtTty, a resident of West Virgin1a, brought 2.n action in the Ci:.rcuit. Court of
J,:Jgan, West Virginia, against Power Company to recover da"llagefl for personal injux·r ,,
P-1wer C.ompa.t!Y b;t r€-ason of div·ersity of citizeru;hip(it being a Virginia corporation)
rer.lo-ved the action to the District Court of the United States for the Southern
District of West Virginia. Then Power Coo, bP-fore the ser~ice of its answer, moved
ex pal3te for leave to serve a summons upon Coal Company, also a Virginia. corporation
doin.g business in West Virginia, as a third party defendant~ Power Company contended
that. the primary negligence causing the injuries sustained w~s that of Coal Company.
The le:a:\"e vrae g:ranted and process duly executed on Coal Company. Couns3l for Coal
Company pro!llp'l.;ly moved to dismiss on the grounds that Powe::· Co., and not Goa]. Companv
had been sued by Fry. How should the court rule on the mot.ion to dismiss Coal co.? "
(FEDE:Fl.AL PROGEDURE) Coal Company's motion should be de!1ied. Rule 14(a)Fodera.l Rules
of Civil Procedure reads in part, 11Before the service of his a.mmer a ctefendant may
move ex parte or, after the service of his answer, on notice to the plaintiff, for
leave as a t.hird party plaintiff to serve n summons and complaint upon a person not
a party to the action who is or may be liable to him for all or part of the plAintiff's claim against him." It is iir.materia.l that this thi.l'd party practice brings
in parties who do not have diversity of citizenship~

l> t :;l--1.on Dec.l,l962 John Apple, ~ re1ident ot Charlotte, North Carolina, sued Albert

Duff, a resident of Richmond, in the U.s. District Court tor the Eastern District
ot Virginia. Apple •a complaint recited two causes ot action .• The first alleged that
'!).ltt had used insulting words concerning Apple in a speeoh made by Dutt on June 20
1962, and asked tor $20 1 000 aa damagea re•ulting therefrom. The second oauee t
'
action userted that Dutt had brea.Ohed a contract Jr&de with him on May 15 19~
providing tor the sale ~ certain real property to Apple, and asked tor
rec~er
of $15,000 u damage reidlting t1'0Jil the breach. nut/now seeks your advice on
Y
on whether he can properly move to dilmiss Apple's com'plaint on the groum ot a
misjoinder ot causes olr.action. What should your adVice be?
(FEDERAL PROCEOORE) He cannot. Federal Rule ot Civil Pricedure l8(a) reada in part
•The plaintiff in hie COIIlplaint/* * * may join either as independent or aa alt
'
tive claimB as many claime eittler le~al or equitable or both u he may have :rnaan eppeeing party.• Notea By Rule 42(b)the court in furtherance ot convenie ag inst
to avoid prejudice may order a separate trial ot any claim.
noe or

th:

•
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7 ~J"crn an action pending in the United States District Court for the Western Dis t.l'ir~ -i·.
of Virginia, Herdsman, a citizen of Texa.s, sought to recover from Ranc.her, a ·~itiz s :;
~ f Virginia, $20,000 as the purchase price of cattle shipped pu!'suant to a contl'J.0 t
d."l.ted April 1, 1963. Rancher filed an answer averring payment of the purchase :~.xd.r: c ;
~ ~nd he also filed a counterclaim for the recovery of ~t5»000 for an all8gnd bzs~cb.
V.i. an express warranty respecting that shipment of cattle.
Rancher filed another
c o~nterclaim to recover damages in the amount of $4,000 for an alleged breach of a
wr::Ltt.~n contract for the sale of other cattle, such contract bearing date November
1.5' 1>'62.
Herdsman consults you and inquires whether Rancher may properly assert his counterclaims in this action.
What should you advise him?
(FEDERAL PROCEDURE) I would advise Herdsman that Rancher may properly assert his
$5,000 counterclaim. In fact, if he does not do so, he will lose it. Rule 13(a)
reads in part, "COMPUlSORY COUNTERCLAirt'JS. A pleading shall state as a counterclc:~.m
any claim which at the time of serving the pleading the pleader has against the
opposing party, if it arises out of the tranaac·t:.ion or occurrence that is the subj •.:-cr,
m~tter of the opposing party's claim *-:H~- 11 • Since the $h,OOO offset arose out of a
d::Lfferent transaction this counterclaim is only a permissive one under Rule 13(b),
and cannot be asserted against Herdsman as it is not sufficient in amount to sati.s~y
~urisdictional requirements of diversity suits since it is in the nature of an
::Lndependent suit for $4,000~
~

•
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lO ~tou have been retained by Duncan to sue Elder for damages for breach of contract,

and since your case meets all jurisdictional requirements, you have proceeded in the
United States District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia. The case is very
complicated, and you have concluded that you need more information than that which
plaintiff has been able to give you and, also, that the contract with numerous
supplemental agreements would require complicated proof if its existence and validity were questioned. You have filed your complaint, and among other things, you
want to accomplish the following:
(a) Obtain the names of witnesses to certain occurrences and obtain certain factual
information as to proceaures used in various departments of Elder's business.
(b) Ascertain what Elder, himself, and his superintendent can be expected to
testify at the trial in relation to his dealings 1ilth Duncan.
(c) Obtain certain work records, statements, and report which you believe to be in
Elder's possession so that you can compare them with Duncan's records.
(d) Establish the existence of the contract and the numerous supplemental agreements without the necessity and expense of having a large number of necessary wit .. J
nesses to establish the rormal proof at trial.
State what procedure you would follow to accomplish the above, either separately
or colle~tively.
(FEDERAL PmDCEDURE)(a) I would serve Elder with written intehrogogatories pursuant
to Rule 33. This rule requires the person upon whom they have been served to answer
them "separately and fully in writing under oath."
(b) I would follow the procedures laid down in Rules 26 and 30 under which ttAny
party may take the testimony of any person, £ncluding a party, by deposition upon
oral examination or written interrogatories for the purpose of discovery or for use
as evidence ~'*n•
(c) I would follow the procedure laid down/ in Rule 34 under which "'Upon motion of
any party showing good cause therefor *'~~-'A-the court in which an action is pending
may(l)order any party to produce and permit the inspection and copying or photographing, by or on behalf of the moving party, of any designated documents, papers,
books, accounts, letters f.H!-'A- not privileged, which constitute or contain evidence
*** and which are in his possession, custody, or control."
(d) I would follow the procedure laid down in Ruile 36 by which tta party may serve
upon any other party a written request for the admission by the la~ter of the
genuiness of any relevant documents described in and exhibited upon the request or
of the truth of any relevant matters of fact set f orth therein."

•
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6~.5.f'~es White of Baltimore, Maryland, purportedly executed a deed of trust to Henry
Brown, Trustee, of Richmond, Virginia, to secure r~tably for John Williruns of
Richmond, Virginia, the payment of a note for $18.~000 and for Thomas Hanson of
Elkton, r1&ryland, the payment of a note for $12,000. The pj~operty embraced in the
deed of trust was real estate in Montgomery Count,y, t-'Jaryland, worth $40,000. Default
was made in the payment of both notes and Williams requested the Trustee to stll
under the deed of trust. The Trustee promptly notified White of his intention to
foreclose, and was informed by White tha·t the purported deed of trust was a forgery
and was never executed by him. Brown, as Trustee, then brought an action in the
: United States District Court in Baltimore to effect the foreclosure, joining
~Jilliams as a party plai:!'ltiff and White and Hanson as parties defendant.
White,
by appropriate pleadings, moved the Court:
(a) To make Hanson a party plaintiff; e.nd
(b) Then to dismiss the action.
How ought the Court to rule on each motion?
(FEDERAL PROCEDURE) Each motion should be sus.tained. A complainant cannot obtain
federal jurisdiction in a diversity case by misaligning ne cessary parties. The
plaintiffs here are the trustee, and the tt·JO deed of trust beneficiaries, i.e.
Brown of Virginia and Williams of Vi rginia and Hanson of Maryland and the defendant
is White of Maryland. When properly aligned all parties plaintiff do not have a
different sta~e residence than all parties defendant and hence the federal courts do
not have jurisdiction.

•
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s P ¥i.intiff, a citizen of Naw J er aey , suf f ered per s ona l in j u:des in Pula ski Count:'lv
which i s in t he Wes tern Di s tri ct ci Virgi:.1ia, whe n t m ;:~.utomob i le he was driving
was i n co l lision with one driven in a nc~g li gent manner by Defendant, a citiz en of
Fl orida . There was s ome evidence t hat Plain·l;iff was guilty of c ontributory
n e gligence ~
PJ.aint~_ ff institu ted a civi l action agai n::: -G :Cefendc.nt in the United
St ates Dis >0rict Cow·t fo!' t he Wes t e:r:-n Di3t:ric t of Vi r gini.J. f or $25~000; a lleging
the diversity of citizenship " Def.3 nda nt employ.> you t o repres ent him, and asks
whethe r he can b e c ompelled to s t a nd trial in t he Federal Cour t .
(A) How and within what. time shoul d t hi s question b e r ai s ed?
(B) How ought the court to dec id e t.he question?
(FEDERAL PROCEDURE ) (A) By Fl.ule J.2 ( a ) and (b ) of FRCP the que s t i on of venue may be
r a i sed by a r espon3b re pl eadi ng f iled \•li t hin 20 clays af t er s-ervi ce on defendant,
or, at the option of the pJ.eadE: c, b~r mot ion .
(B) Yes , he can be compeDed t o stand t rial :!.n t he United States Distri ct Court
for the Wes t ern Dis t rict of Vi r gin io.c While the general r ul e und er 28 USCA# l391
i s tha t venue in dlversi t y c aseEJ must b e either t he res id ence of the plaintiff or
t hat of the d ef endant, a rec ent ame ndme1:t per mi ts t he ac kon t o be brought in
a utomobile ac cident case s i n t he Distric t Cour t hav i ng jurisdic tion over the
t erri t or y in which t he a c cident t ook place .( Note for 1964--Since this i s a recent
change an answer a ccordi ng to t he genera l rule wo uld pr obabl y be acceptable.)

-:-r- 0~
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9.Un June 21, 1965, Apex Sales, Inc., a North Carolina corporation, brought an action
against Prime Erectors, Inc., a Virginia corporation, in the United States District
Court for the Eastern District of Virginia. In its complaint Apex Sales, Inc.,
alleged that Prime Erectors, Inc., had entered into a contract with Apex to construct
for it a warehouse building in the City of Richmond, that Prime thereafter commenced
such construction, that when the building was partly erected it collapsed, that such
collapse was due to Prime's negligence in the construction of the building, and that,
as a proximate result of such negligence, Apex had sustained damages of $30,000 for
which it sought judgment.
Prime Erectors, Inc., now consults you and advises that, in erecting the warehouse
building, it had carefully followed plans and specifications which had been prepared
by Adam Parks, a well known architect of the City of Richmond,
-found
. .... and that it had_/_,
,._
·lJ1CL t the true cause of the collapse was tt.e faulty dssign of the building which Pc:.rk
had incorporated in the plans. Prime then asks by what means, if any, it Might br-b;
Fark into the action for the purpose of requiring him to pay the loss.
What should your answer be?
(FEDERAL PROCEDURE) Third party pract:i_ce is provided for under the Federal Rules of
Civ il Procedure 14(a) a portion of which reads as follows, "Before the serv:Lce of hj_:;
a.nmve:r a defendant may move ex parte or, after the service of his answer, on notice
to the plaintiff, for leave as a third-party plaintiff to serve a summons and cor,l plaint upon a person not a pa.rty to the action who is or may be liable to him ~HH~
for all or part of the plaintiff's claim against, him. 11 .
The fact that the third party defendant is of the same citizenship as the third
party plaintiff will not prevent the federal court from ha-..ring jurisdiction.

•
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lO i) Horace Hempstead, a citizen of New Hampshire, commenced an action in the U, S.
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia against Joseph Makeshift, a
citizen of Virginia. The complaint commencing the acti on was in the follo-vnng
language:
1. Jurisdiction is based upon diversity of citizenship, the plaintiff
being a citizen of New Hampshire and the defendant a citizen of Virginia.
The property sought to be recovered has a market value of ~p 20,000 .
2. Plaintiff and defendant entered into an oral contract whereby defendant
agreed to give and convey to plaintiff a lot, improved by a dwelling house,
situate in a subdivision kno-vm as I.ake View, in Hichmond, Virginia.
Defendant owned all of the lots ln said Lake View Subdivision o
3. Although plaintiff has made numerous demands upon defenda.nt to convey
to plaintiff one of the lots, impr oved by a dwelling house, situate in
said Lake View Subdivision, defendant has refused to do 50o
Wherefore plaintiff demands that defendant be required specifically
to perform said agreement.
/s/ Horace Hempstead
By John Lawyer
Plaintiff 's Attorney
Promptly upon receipt of the complaint, Joseph Makeghift consulted Sam Barrister)
who had just recently been admitted to practice. Being a timid young lawyer and
lacking mn experience, Barrister consults you advising t hat upon careful consideration of the complaint he has determined to file a demurrer to the complaint and
also to file a special plea of the statute of frauds as a defense.
What advise should you give Barrist~r with respect to the pleadings he intends
to file?
(FEDERAL PROCEDURE) Barrister should not demur as demurrers are no longer used in
federal procedure. Rule 7c of Federal Rule.s -of Civil Procedure. Under RtJ.le Be
the defense of the statute of frauds must be set forth affirmatively by the
defendant in his answer.

•
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a:r~ggers, a citizen of Virginia, was injured in Portsmouth, Virginia, while work-

•

ing as a brakeman for A. T. & T. R~ilway Company, a Virginia corporation engaged in
interstate commerce, and while s1•::i. tching its cars over tracks maintained by the
o. R. & E. Railway Company, a Virginia corporation, on the premises of Marine
Industrial Company, a Virginia corporation. Rogers instituted an action at law in
the United States District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia against all
three of the corporations and alleged that he was entitled to a recovery against
the A. T. & T. Railway Company under the Federal Employers' Liability Act because
he was injured as the result of defective equipment furnished by the A. T. & T.
Railway Company and the negligence of his fellow-employees of the A. T. & T. Railway
Company; and also alleging a cause of action against the 0. R. & E. Railway Company
for its negligence in the maintenance of the tracks involved and against the Marine
Industrial Company for its negligence in obstructing the said tracks on its
premises, all of which acts of the three defendants combined to cause the accident
and produce the injuries complained of.
A. T. & T. Railway Company filed its answer admitting jurisdiction but denying
liability. The 0. R. & E. Railway Company and the Marine Industrial Company each
filed a motion to dismiss for lack of jurisdiction, said motions conceding that the
Court did have jurisdiction over the case of Rogers v. A. T. & T. Railway Company
by virtue of the provisions of the Federal Employers' Liability Act, but that the
Court did not have jurisdiction over the other parties regardless of plaintiff's
contention that the defendants were jointly negligent and their combined acts
were indivisible causes of the accident. How should the Court rule on the motions
of 0. R. & E. Railway Company and Marine Industrial Company?
.....
(FEDERAL PROCEDURE) Motions of o. R. & E. and Marine Industrial sh~ul~ b~ g:anted
as jurisdiction over one defendant under the FELA . does not con~er ~ur1sd1ct1on ov~r
the others and there is no diversity of citizenshlp so as to g1ve 1ndependent jur1sdiction over o. R. & E. or Marine. 45 USCA #51, #56. McPherson, 275 F.2d 466.

--
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6:5~{aintiff, a citizen of New York, brought an action at law in the Circuit Court
of Roanoke County, Virginia, against Happy, a citizen of North Carolina, and
against Lucky, a citizen of Virginia, for $50 1 000, for breach of contract. Three
weeks after the Defendants had filed their respective grounds of defense, Plaintiff
dismissed the action as to Lucky. Happy consults you and tells you that he would
prefer to have his case tried in the federal court.
State how, if at all, you as attorney for Happy may get the case transferred to
the u.s. District Court for the Western District of Virginia.
(CIVIL PROCEDURE) A verified petition must be filed in the UuS~ ndGtrict Court for
the district and division within which the action is pendingo The petition must be
filed within twenty days '1 after the receipt by the defendant, through ae!''ITi ce or
otherwise, of a copy of the initial pleading setting forth the claim for relief
upon which such action or proceeding is based, or within twer!."ty days after the
service of summons upon the defendant if suoh initial pleading has then been filed
in court, and is not required to be served on the defendant, whichever period is
shorter."
28 USCA #1446 (a) g(b).

3~§~

Fish is a resident of Alexandria and has properly brought an action against
Elmer Crab of the City of Washington in the Circuit Court of the City of Alexandria.
The motion for judgment alleges that, while Fish was standing at a street intersection in Alexandria, Crab carelessly drmve his motor vehicle into Fish causing
him injuries for which he sought $20 1 000. Crab now consults you and tells you that
he has just been served, while in Alexandria, with Fish's notice of motion for
judgment. He also tells you that his striking of Fish was the result of his fellow
Washingtonian, Ben Turtle, suddenly driving his motor vehicle from the aurb into
the path of that driven by Crab, and that this causod Crab to veer to his left and
{.)0•

strike Fish. Qrab then asks you by what procedure he may cause Turtle to be made a
party to the action brought by Fish. ~at should your advice be?
(FEDERAL PROCEDURE) Under Virginia rule 3:9.1 third party practice has been abolished in actions at law. You should advise Crab that he should seek to have the case
removed to a federal district court on the basis of diversity jurisdiction, since
Crab is from Washington,D.C. and Fish is from Alexandria, Virginia. Under rule 14

•

of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, third party practice is allowed. Crab could
then join Turtle as a party defendant, and still retain the federal courts diversity
jurisdiction. See 28 USCA #1441 and 1446.
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